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Lightning Kills 2 
Bailey Co. Y ouths

Q f k  Qtlulesh&e

R ed" Johnson, trucker, says that 
people who live in Muleshoe and 
aon't get cut to see what's going 
on in the country these days, can 
hardly know about conditions.

He was thinking of the tremend
ous crop o f wheat, alfalfa, potatoes, 
onions, beans and so forth that 
have been, are being, or are about 
to be harvested in our section.

Muleshoe is fortunate that its ter
ritory matures crops at different 
time of the year, providing cash 
income to growers and those who 
neap in the harvest, do the hauling 
and other handling.

This writer has always heard, be
fore moving here, that the Mule- 
shoe territroy is about the best, and 
.since com ing here he' can see that 
it is "nothing but the truth." B ai
ley county is a good county. We 
have wonderful crops growing now 
in nearly every part of the county, 
and It’s a great sight.

Muleshoe itself is one of the busi
est towns we have ever lived in, 
including some oil field boom towns. 
I  have often thought there is less 
idleness here than most anywhere, 
Jess loafing; and if a fellow were 
inclined to that pasttime I wonder 
who he could get to enjoy it with 
him. Everybody is busy. They say 
a busy man is a contented man, 
and if that is true there must be 
a lot o f  contentment in Bailey 
County.

Rufus Gilbreath told me that he 
would like to see the business men 
of Muleshoe offer congratulations 
to all new firms which open up 
for business here, through adver
tisements in the paper. He says it 
offers public encouragement to 
worthy men, a public pat on the 
back. Among others who have re
cently established enterprises of 
which we ought to be proud, he 
m-ntioned Dudley Malone, of the 
Malone Milk Company plant, but 
he said no matter how small, each 
ought to b.- congratulated and wel
comed to our m idst

He conceded that lack o f  paper 
supplies and ptrhaps lack of help 
probably would preclude any such 
gesture now. However, we believe 
Rufus is on  the right track.

The paper does its best to give 
a nice story about each new busi
ness. W e would like a picture of 
each new business, man or woman, 
to use in connection, as well as one 
o f all our older established busi
ness people, and maybe this could 
be arranged some day.

As many opinions on OPA are 
heard as the number o f people you 
talk to about It Apparently Con
gress intends to slap price controls 
back on some items and probably 
on rent. Many who had hollered 
the loudest against OPA are now 
hoping frantically for control re
newal. Others who always support
ed OPA now hop Cong: ess will 
"let nature take its course.”

It would suit this writer person
ally if Congress gives the law of 
supply <&nd demand a chance to 
work But he cant’ help feeling un
easy when he sees butter run to 
83 cents a pound, meat Items ad
vance sharply In price, and other 
things that ore; sure ne.ds going 
"sky high.”  Some o f the price in-

Lightning brought tragedy to 
Bailey County Tuesday afternoon, 
causing the instant death o f  James 
Lowe, 24, and his nephew, John 
Wayne Millar, 14, who were struck 
while drvling tractors a short dis
tance a pari in a field 3H miles 
north and one-half mile west of 
Goodland school house.

Sheriff J. C. ^Buchanan, County 
Attorney Pat Bobo and Justice ot 
the Peace R. J. K lum p went to the 
scene of the tragedy at once.

They reported that both tractors 
were going west, knifing young 
fe d. Lowe was driving a John 
Deere tractor, about 100 feet ahead 
of the boy, who was driving an In 
ternational M  tractor. The two 
tractors were 16 rows apart.

Lowe's tractor circled to the right 
aft r the lightning struck. It made 
many bounds in a circle about 100 
feet in diameter, running over 
Lowe’s lifeless body several times.

Young Millar's tractor turned to 
the left at a right angle and con 
tinued then straight south about 
200 yards, where Mrs. Lowe m an
aged to get it stopped by running 
her car into the knife attachments. 
Mrs. Lowe then got Pete Tarleton 
and Mr. Shipley, who were plowing 
nearby, to stop the other tractor. 
It was said that no rain fell at the 
time the lightning struck, about 
2:30 p. m.

The bodies were taken to a M or
ton funeral home to await funeral

arrangements.
Lowe is survived by his wife, 

Mr. Verna Ma ■ Rush Lowe, and 
their 4-months old daughter. John 
Wayne was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Millar.

Absentee Vote 
Is Open Now

Absentee voting for the July 27 
Dem on atic primary began Monday, 
Julv 8. and will continue through 
July 23.

Ballots for the primary have 
been printed in the office- o f The 
Journal. At the office of the County 
Clerk it was said several residents 
temporarily absent from the county 
hav written requesting ballots.

Supplies have been delivered to 
the- County Democratic Executive 
committee for each of the eleven 
voting boxes in the county for the 
July primary and for the August 
primary.

There will be no county offices 
involved in the August primary, 
since th-re are no more than two 
contestants for any office. How
ever in Precinct 2 there are three 
candidates for county commissioner.

A full slate of county executive 
committeemen has been nominated, 
as follows: George Johnson, county 
chairman; Noel Woodley for chair
man in precinct 1; Roy Sheriff for 
chairman in precinct 2: and W alt -r 
P Goodrum, precinct 3: and J H. 
Damron, precinct 4.

There are some 2.600 qualified 
voters in Bailey County, counting 
exemptions and young men just re
turned from military service.

LeVeque Is New  
Credit Corp. 
Representative

W. B. L. Veque, who is succeeding 
Myron Pool as field office repre
sentative at Muleshoe e f the Com 
modity Credit Corporation, has ar
rived with his family and are at 
home in the Gus Priboth hous- in 
the west part o f  town.

LeVeque for 7 years was with 
the Wellington State Bank, W ell
ington, and the last threi years has 
bc-en with the Farm Security A d
ministration, the last 18 months at 
Plain view.

His family consists o f his wife 
and their son. Martell who will be 
a senior in Muleshoe high school 
this fall. He is a member o f the 
Lions Club. Masonic lodge and of 
the Methodist church.

Pool is expected to remain with 
the Commodity Credit Corponation 
until the end of August. He will 
then devote his entire tim ; to busi
ness of the Pool Insurance Agency, 
in which he is associated with a 
brother. Lee R. Pool.

Local Showers 
Aid Feed Crops

M uleshoj received another nice 
shower Sunday afternoon and night, 
the moisture gauge here showing 
.25 inch. The rain extended south 
at least to Needmore,

Thousands o f acres of sorghum 
grain crops have been planted in 
Bailey County since beginning of 
the series o f showers, and much of 
it is up to a good stand. With any 
sort of season during July and 
August the county -should turn up 
with a great production of feed.

There is little cotton In this coun
ty, however here Is probably more 
than there was last year at this 
time. County Agent J. K. Adams 
estimates there ar • about 10,000 acres 
in the Irrigated section. Much of 
this is doing fine, having already 
put on squares and ought to be 
blooming shortly The county- gin- 
n d 973 bales last year, compared 
to more than 23.000 the year before.

DR. R. PAUL CAUDILL

Baptist Hour speaker for next 
Sunday morning, July 14. will dis
cuss the subj.ct, Christian Strategy 
“ or World Conquest.”

The Baptist Hour is broadcast 
over an independent network' and 

uy be heard in this state over the 
following radio stations:

KGNC, Amarulo. 7:30 a. m.; 
WFAA, Dallas. 7:30 a. m.;
WOAI, San Antonio. 7:30 a. m.

O

Mr8. Barlow 
Dies At Earth

Mrs. J. M. Barlow. 69, of Earth, 
died at 11 o'clock last Thursday 
night at the Amherst hospital.

Funeral services were conducted 
at 10 o'clock Sunday morning at 
the Earth Baptist church. Rev. C. 
T. Jordan, Earth Baptist pastor, and 
Rev. McBrayer. Methodist minister, 
officiated. Burial was at Oklahoma 
City beside the grave o f  Mrs. Bar- 
low’s first husband, B. F. Attaway

Mis. Barlow was born December 
13. 1876. at Carrolton. Georgia. She 
moved to Earth four years ago from 
Oklahoma City. She was a member 
of ihe Baptist Church.

Among survivors are her hus
band and the following children: 
Mrs. R. B. Turner. Oklahoma City; 
Mrs. M. O. Foster and Mrs. Charles 
Thompson, both of Farmington, N. 
M.; Mrs. Vaughn Kimsey, Atlanta, 
Ga.: Mrs Protsman. Amarillo: Mrs 
Lena D. Hite. Earth; and J. W. At
taway, Honolulu. Ten grandchildren 
and two great grandchildren sur
vive.

Valley
Theatre

Theatre open at 7:45 p. m. 
Show starts at 8:00 p. m. Sat
urdays. open 6:15 show begins 
at 6:30 p m.

Thoxv and Frt.. July 11 and I*. 
Vivian Blaine Dennis O'Keefe 

DOLL FACE”

Saturday, July IS 
Johnny Brown Raymond Hatton 

"STRANGER FROM 
SANTA FE"

Run. and Mon., July 14 and 15 
Bing Creaky and Bob Hope fe* 

"ROAD TO UTOPIA”

Tnes. and W ed. July 14 and 17. 
James Stewart Roealand Bm n “  

“NO TIME FOR COMEDY”

Heavy rains are reported Sunday 
afternoon in the Baileyboro and 
Fairview communities. In some 
cases “ drowning out”  recently plant
ed crops.

Dr. E. A. Lewis said a very heavy 
ain fell at his place in the Fair- 

view community and that some re
planting is being done. Around 
Baileyboro and south o f there rains 
Sunday were heavy and some fields 
will have to be replanted.

Earl Ladd noticed on a trip to 
Amarillo Monday that heavy rains 
had fallen north of Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Cox o f Lock- 
n?y. former residents of Muleshoe. 
were guests here Sunday In the 
home o f thtr son and wife, Mr and 
Mrs. Howard Cox.

crease to the consumer is merely 
to replace the subsidy that we 
a nation have been paying out of 
taxes, but many will prefer pay
ing it out of taxes, rather than out 
of thMr pocket Most o f us want 
government controls o f  all s 
liftid—but not In a way that will 
hurt us Time will tell, but I really 
believe the worst is oven, and al
though many people will be hurt 
thing* eventually will level off. VT< 
surely m n 't carry on with OPA 
forever; It has to be faced so
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BAPTIST HOUR SPEAKER

Water System Job 
To Begin July 13
Rebekah Lodge 
Installs Officers

Muleshoe Rebekah Lodge install
ed officers at a meeting held In 
he I. O. O. F. hall July 2 Oma 

Pearl Green was installed as Noble 
G :and, and other officers are:

Velma H ow. 11. vice-grand; Faye 
Lambert, chaplain; Ellen Goodson. 
warden; Opal Bafcer, conductor; 
Mrs. J. L. Alsup, musician; Florine 
Myers, right supporter to Noble 
Grand: Emma Lee Dudley, left 
supporter to Noble Grand;

Ina Goss right support: r to vice
grand; Haezl Whalin, left support
er to vice-grand; Ruby Green, inside 
guardian: (Mary Thomas, outside 
gu.rdian: Vernice Garth, financial 
secretary; Mrs. George Provence, 
recording secretary: Allie Snyder, 
treasurer.

WHEAT HARVEST HERE WILL 
TOTAL ABOUT 530 CARLOADS

OK Rubber Welder 
In New Location.

OK Rubber Weld r Is established 
In their new location at the corner 
o f Main street and the highway, 
the building until recently occupied 
by the M ul.shoe Implement Com 
pany.

The company repairs tires, does 
recapping and vulcinizing under 
the O K  process, using O K  equip
ment O. L. Champion Is the man
ager. The business was moved from

location further east on the Su
dan highway.

Mr. Champion said the company 
will continue to operate their serv
ice station, handling G ulf gaso
lines and Oulf Pride oil.

Auxiliary Is 
Organized Here

Muleshoe American Legion Aux
iliary was organized at a meeting 
hi Id in the Legion Hall Tuesday 
night.

Officers to serve until the end 
o f the fiscal year were chosen as 
follows:

Mrs. Kay Sanders, president; M:s. 
Gladys McWilliams, vice-president; 
Mrs. Jo Wood secretary; Mrs. Leo- 
ta Covalt, treasurer; Mrs. Melzine 
Ellibtt. historian; Mrs. Vivian M c
Adams, Chaplain; Mrs. G. T. Malt- 
by. sergeant at arms.

Twelve were present for the or
ganization meeting.

A social meeting o f auxiliary 
members and Legionnaires was 
planned for the evening of August 6 
and Mrs. McWilliams was appoint
ed refr shments chairman and Mrs. 
Lou Leftwlch was appointed pro
gram chairman for the event.

A record harvest o f  wheat is com -
g to a conclusion in the Mule

shoe area, with more than 90 per 
cent already combined. H. O. Bar
bour, Santa Fe agent at Muleshoe, 
says that more wheat was brought 
to Muleshoe elevators this year than 
ever has been brought here in the 
history o f the town.

He estimat -3 no less than 530 
cars o f wheat will be brought to 
four elevators here and two at Lari
at. The two towns are joined in 
this estimate.

Mr. Barbour said the railroad al- 
r ady has shipped 355 care o f wheat
o f this year's crop.

His estimate o f  530 cars for the 
year, with cans averaging 1,500 bush
els, would mean that growers will 
bring 795.000 bushels of wheat here 
this season.

And, figuring each bushel to be 
worth $1.70. our growers have 
brought in $1,351,500 worth o f 
wheat.

Some wheat is still stored on the 
farm.

The big acreage resulted when so 
many farmers of the territory fail
ed to grow a row crop last year, 
and planted the barren ground to 
wheat in  1he hope o f covering the 
ground, providing grazing for live
stock. and securing an earlier cash 
crop. It worked, and the economy 
of ht* territory received vast bene
fit.

Contract has been let and work 
is scheduled to  begin by July 13 
on water system additions and im 
provements in M uleshoe to  cost 
$78,137.86, R. J. Klump, city sec
retary told T h e  Journal.

Panhandle Construction Company 
o f  Lubbock, was successful bidder 
on the Job, authorized by voters 
last December when $85,000 for sew
er and water extensions and Im
provements was voted.

A concrete air-tight reservoir will 
be constructed on ground one block 
south o f the Texas Highway Depart
m ent property, on  Clovis highway. 
This reservoir will have a storage 
capacity o f 100,000 gallons o f water, 
being filled directly frM n the city 
water well by pumps already in use 
there.

The plan is to  place pumps at 
the reservoir to pom p ’ water Into 
the tower located in the business 
section o f  town, relieving pumps 
at the well o f pressure duties. A  
chlorine treating plant will be in 
stalled at the reservoir.

The tower has a capacity o f 60,- 
000 gallons making a totdl o f 150,000

■ gallons o f  water storage when the 
additions are completed.

| There will be a  new 8-inch main 
(from  the city well to  the new res- 
j ervoir, also an eight-inch  main
■ from  the reservoir to  the water 
tower, with booster pumps installed 
at the reservoir.

In addition there will be new 
and larger mains in  the business 
and residence sections o f  the city. 
The system when completed is ex
pected to be sufficient to take care 
of the needs o f  a city of 5,000.

SEW ER EXTENSIONS
The sewer system also is to be 

improved and extended, Mr. Klump 
said. Extension o f  service that to 
certain ports o f the east portion o f 
the residence district, to  the golf 
course addlion, and to a new sec
tion, occupied by new business firms, 
between the Clovis highway and 
the Santa Fe rallrtaid tracks in 
the west part o f town.

Mr. Klump indicated that action 
on the city’s paving program voted 
in the December election could be 
expected in a short time. Maps are 
now being prepared, elevations and 
other surveys having been com plet
ed, the city commission probably 
will be in position to  begin work 
on the project. E xpenditure.of $25,- 
000 was voted in the election.

A  PROGRAM FOR OUR YOUTH
AN EDITORIAL

Many Muleshoe men and women 
have given thought In recent weeks 
to the problem of providing super
vised recreation and play for our 
boys and girls.

They feel that the need Is ob- 
lous. The solution to the prob

lem is not so apparent.
Juvenile delinquency in the na- 
on has become serious enough to 

draw ihe attention o f J. Edgar 
Hoover, head of the F.B.I. Mule
shoe is a small town, but even here 
ve hav - not escaped the trend.

But. leaving aside the question 
of whether delinquency is on the 
'ncrease, many of our people feel 
'hat a  system o f supervised activi
ty lor youth would contribute to 
’h e  development o f those qualities 
tnd attitudes which are essential 
In these w h o ’ will tomorrow have 
‘h e  leadership and responsibility o f 
•his community on their own shcul
lers

Now. supervision o f boys and girls 
's. we think, a Job for trained peo- 
ile. Admirable work has been done 
'n  this community by organizations 
'nd  individuals, but volunt?ere are 
hard to find In a town where vir- 
uatty everyone has duties aplenty

W e believe a trained man Is 
needed in Muleshoe. This man could 
have direction o f  the Boy Scouts, 
Girl Scouts and other youth o  ga- 
nizations, and could organize and 
sup: rvise the play and recreation 
o f  all.

T o  provide equipment and sup
plies, and to pay the salary of a 
full time supervisor, would r.qul e 
a considerable sum o f money, end 
the only sourer of such money is 
Lorn the people of Muleshoe them
selves. But we be liev  busin ss 
firms would supply the needed 
funds by contributing at regular 
periods. W e hav? ta lk 'd  to many 
business men who have said they 
would so contribute, and regard such 
a program as we have outlined her 
as of the utmost importance.

Certainly there could be no g .eat
er opportunity for good.

This paper sincerely asks that the 
citizens o f  Muleshoe give their best 
th wight to this proposal. Muleshoe 
mi y be a small town to put such a 
plant Into operation V.'e would like 
to remind you that nothing Is hn- 

| possible to a group o f  people 
join  together to bring It about.

Fertilizer Film 
Showing Saturday

A technicolor movie illustrating 
right and wrong methods of apply
ing fertilizer, will be shown In Mule- 

jshoe this coming Saturday night, 
; at the high school gym beginning 
{at 8 o ’ciock, J. K. Adam-3. County 
] Agent, announces.
1 The educational program is free 
I to everyone and all interested are 
I invited to attend.

i TRUCK OVERTURNS

A butane transport truck of the 
s Flash-O-G as Company with Ar- 

jthur Davis driving left the hlgh- 
I way near Progress Tuesday after
noon and turned on its side. For
tunately. no one was Injured. R ay
mond Green, manager, said the 
steering gear o f  the truck sudden
ly went haywire causing the truck 
to get out of control.

-------------O -------------

Mrs. Eugene English and daugh
ters, Patricia and Eug nia Ruth, 
return 'd  Friday from Haskell and 
Austin. They visited In the heme 
of Mrs. E. English of Haskell, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Crockett English o f 
Austin.

! Mk»s Patricia Murphy visited here 
Friday with Mrs. “ Lefty'’ M cW ill
iams and Miss Aurelia Sanders and 
other friends. Miss Murphy attend- 

, ed Canyon this summer.

J. D. Joslin, Plain view, Is guest 
this we k In the home of his uncle 

|and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Bresley Young o f 
Cdrdna, O a lif, visited here over 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
D. King.

ENOCHS BAPTISTS  
PLAN  R E V IV A L

The Enoch* Baotist church ex
tends a h»ert.v invitation to  the 
p-onle of the community and sur- 
roundinp communities to attend the 
revival meeting at our church be
ginning July 17. 8:45 p. m.

The m om  In v *®*rices will t-egin 
at 10:00 a. m. and the evening ser
vices will begin at 8:45 p. m.

Res-. E. V Johnson of Canadian. 
Texas will do the ^reaching. Prof. 
Dale Kay o f Bula Schools will dir
ect the ringing. Mrs. J H. Lucas 
o f  Enochs will b - ?t  the piano. 
Oood singing. G o*t>»1 preaching. 
We urge you on® and all to  attend.

Joe Wilson, Pastor 
---------------- O----------------

w w e r  A VT> n n w  TO BUY 
r<s PROPERTY TOLD 

F 1 —  «— ■■■ - r e
i "Ho*- what and where”  to  buy 
| surnhis n-orKrtv (* rraphical'v ex- 
I n'ain-rt in n 32-nage i!histra*ed 
booklet issued by the W ar Assets 

] Administration.
i The booklet, is a handv guide for 
pro*nee* ive bu*v>rs o f sn-ohre n r«o - 
ertr of pP kinds in  the TTnit«j 

I States and its territories and -w*- 
sessions and is available at the Ft. 
W orth w a a  Peoional O ff ice  P o  
Box 1407. Fort. W orth, and at Post 
offices throughout the coutnry.

Local MaHcets
These prices subject t*  change 

without notice.

.................  —— -7 0 c
f * * 8 ................................................  90cH «avy H e n s ----------------------------  j .
Light Hens ......... .....................
H ow  (Friday only) ............. l ‘/ 18oJ

; ■ ........... ............. .— -  I *
J  .........  — —-  08c

K*flr. cwt.
“  _____ *------------- M l-------- -
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Attention Given 
Veterans Affairs

Senator Allan Shivers, only ex- 
serviceman in the race for Lieuten
ant-Governor, focused attention on 
war veterans when he opened his 
campaign recently in his hometown. 
Port Arthur.

“ I exchanged ideas with fighting 
men many times in the hard days 
overseas in Africa, Italy, Prance 
and Germany. I know the anxiety 
and disappointment so many vet

erans feel today, and I understand 
and appreciate their problems that 
are also my own problems,”  the 
Jefferson Comity senator stated.

Althongh only 38 years old, Sen
ator Shivers is dean of the Texas 
Senate because o f his 12 years ser
vice there. The G ulf Coast counties 
o f  Jefferson. Hardin, lib erty  and 
Orange made him the youngest 
senator ever to take the oath o f o f 
fice when he was first sent to the 
state capitol to represent them In 
1934.

Attention. . .

All Drivers
•It's a wise motorist who gives 
frequent attention to the needs 
of his car. Service now will mean 
new added hours of dependable 
driving.
Regardless of make or model, 
we can assure you of utmost 
satisfaction. Come in today! Let 
us attend to the needs of your 
car—promptly, thoroughly and 
efficiently.

Washing and Greasing Bear Machine

C .& H . CHEVROLET CO.
Muleshoe, Texas

SPENCE RADIO SHOP

Authorized Z E N I T H  Dealer

Headquarters for Radio Batteries. First 
Class Service On Any Make Radios.

W E L L  D R I L L I N G  
and S E R V I C E  

Free Estimates
W e use a Ft Worth Spudder Model P 
Equipment to drill 5 in. to 18 in. hole 

C. C. W offord E. H. Kennedy
Tel. 7611, Lubbock Muleshoe

Address: Gen. Del., Muleshoe, Texas

Allan Shivers 
Cites Platform

Charles Julian Has 
Navy Discharge

Chari:s D. "C hock" Julian. 8  l ' c  
USNR, received his honorable dis
charge from the Navy at the sepa
ration center at San P idro, Calif., 
June 8. He served with this branch 
of service about 3 years, overseas 2 
years.

He entered the service at Clovis, 
N. M „ and served aboard the USS 
Wisconsin and the SS Sea Bass 
while in the Navy.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Julian o f Muleshoe

ALLAN SHIVERS

Senator Allan Shivers’ platform 
for lieutenant g veroor briefly in- j 
eludes: Real assistance i® Texas 
war veterans, increased salary for 
teachers, a first-class university for | 
the colored, better highways and 
farm -to-m ai ket roads, redistricting, 
full payment of c’.d -age pensions, 
reorganization of the legislature 
with 60-day session:, each year, an 
expanded public health program, 
reorganization of the pardon and 
parole system, equal responsibility 
from both labor and management, 

state g vemment.

WRESTLING MATCHES IN 
BENEFIT SHRINE HOSPITAL

J. 8. Glasscock. Potentate’s Aldex 
in Bailey County, has called atten
tion of the paper to the junior hea
vyweight world championship wres
tling match August 15 in Amarillo. 
Greater part o f  the proceeds wm

go to the fund for a hospital in the 
Khiva Temple jurisdiction.

Lt. Woltman Has 
Enrolled at A. & M.

First Lt. Jack W. Woltman was 
given his release from duty with 
the Army June 28 and already has 
enrolled at A. & M. College, where 
he will take his master degree. He 
is studying veterinary medicine.

Lt. W oltm an’s wife and their lit
tle daughter, LaCona, were with 
him most o f the time during his 

i nearly four years o f  service. H ow- 
j ever, Mrs. Woltman taught in the 

Muleshoe schoils for a time last 
term.

His parents are Mr. and Mrs. L.
' C. Woltman, who reside 12 miles 
north and 2 miles west o f Mule
shoe.

Lt. W oltman graduated at M ule
shoe high school with the class of I

1939. He took a degree at Texas 
Tech before entering the service.

M O V E D !
We are in our new location, 

one doer west of Dr. Lewis’ 
office.
We are at your service in 
attractive, air-conditioned quar
ters.

Lucille Cherry 
Ellen Howell

OPERATORS

Muleshoe 
Beauty Shop

PHONE 114-W

CARD OF T H y tK S

Words can never express our ap
preciation to each and everyone for 
their kind deeds, thoughts and the 
beautiful Coral offerings In the 
death o f our husband and father. 
May G od ’s bleaslng be with you. 

Mrs. J. D. Peace and family.

Political
Announcements

The following announcements for 
public office are made subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
Primary, Saturday, July 29. 1946.

For Representative, 19th Cingrcs- 
sional District c f  Texas:

GEORGE MAHON 
Re-election 

HOP HALSEY

For Representative, 120th 
Legislative District

, JOE JENNINGS 
Hale County 

TOM W  DEEN 
Floyd County 
I. B. HOLT 

Lamb County

Fcr Judge, 64th Judicial District
C. D. RUSSELL 

Re-election 
Hale County 

DAN M COOK 
Hale County

For Attorney, 64th Judicial District 
H. M. LaFONT 

Hale County 
'R eelection)

For County Judge and E x-officio 
County School Superintendent

CECIL H. TATE 
(Re-election)

For Sheriff, T
And Collector:

J. C. BUCHANAN 
(Re-election) 

WILLIS BARTLEY

For County Attorney 
PAT R. BOBO

(Re-election)

S E R V I N G
THIS GROWING  

CITY OF

Muleshoe
With Monthly Payment

Home Loans
TO  B U IL D -B U Y -R E P A IR  

REMODEL

Federal savings
H i  L O A M  A I IO C IA T IO g

O J l C L O V . l t

Clovis, New Mexico

Make
Application

With
MILDRED

DAVIS
MULESHOE 

STATE BANK 
BUILDING

For County and District 
Clerk

M. G. BASS 
(Re-election) 

EDDIE LANE 
For County Treasurer:

HELEN JONES 
(Re-election)

Por Commissioner Prec. l :
M. D KING 

L. T . M cKILLIP

For Ccfmissioner Prec. 
W L. Key 

PARTIN AUSTIN 
TOM  L. SMITH

For Commissioner Prec. 3
GLEN WILLIAMS 

(Re-election)

For Commissioner Prec. 4 
: P. A. ALTMAN

(Re-elec tion)
M. J. GIBSON

For Constable, Prec. 1 
JOE (Uucle Shorty) BARTLEY

PLENTY OF CANNED 1M% 
PURE PENNSYLVANIA

A M A L IE  
MOTOR OIL

AND

CH AM PLIN  
H l-V -I MOTOR OIL

HOLT OIL CO.
PHONE 44-W

MULESHOE TEXA8

W E’LL BE OPEN
Monday 
July IS

We are happy to announce that we will be ready to 
serve you July 15 in our newly remodeled building where 
everything is “brand new,” including latest type fixtures 
and equipment. We believe you will be proud of btlr new 
place, too, so we are anxious for you to visit us. And we 
will continue to serve you the very best quality

• Steaks • Plate Lunches • Short Orders

Cross Roads Cafe
Lefty and Gladys McWilliams

Former Firestone Building Muleshoe, Texas

We have faith in the future, too— faith in the future

of the territory we serve.

This profound faith of ours is shown In the huge 

expansion program now under way by your Public

Service Company.

New transmission lines, begun even before V-J Day, 

are now bringing electric services to hundreds of 

homes. More lines will help to serve the new homes 

now going up with the joy and convenience of elec

tric cooking, electric refrigeration, good lighting and 

the many other efficiencies of low-cost electricity. 

The future looks good for everybody—electrically!

No 14 of • lorioi of odvortiromDitt, doiignod to holp build tbi« fo»t (rowing territory in wbi«b wo torvn.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

21 Y E A R S O r  GOOD C IT IZ E N S H IP  AN D PU B L IC  S E R V IC E

l

)
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Goodyear Tractor Tires 
1-Ten-galion Milk Cooler 
1-Milking Machine 
1-Manure Spreader

McCormick-Deering

The tractor situation promises to 
ease up, but in the meantime we have a 
good used 22-36 Tractor for sale. Rear 
tires are in good condition.

GREEN
Hospital &  

Clinic
Muleshoe, T c x u

L, T. Green, Jr, 
M. D,

M. F. Green, M. D.
Mis. Lola Goi-rcD. R. N.

I O ffices At Hospital)

Dr, G, A. 
PITTMAN

Chiropractor
Office Located First Door 

North of New Theatre

Chkopractr r Adjusting 
Union Therapy — Physio- 

Therapy — Hnngai Ian Bath 
Mr*. Pittman — Technician

WATCH
REPAIRING

RKN8IE AND WATERPROOF 
WATCHES

DIAMOND RINGS

SILVER AND OOLD 
NOVELTY ITEMS

Muleshoe
Jewelry

Those you can get 

with an OtL'PLATED engine
Breathes there an American who isn’t checking on cars? 
Chief question is, “ What's different for *46?”-An C :l -Plated 
engine brings you this swell difference; it will escape lots ef 
carbon and sludge by escaping lots of wear. That special 
type of wear-defense—internal Oil -Plating—will likewise 
favor your oil and gasoline mileage.

You can have an O il-Plated engine in any car— in the 
newest or oldest—just simply b y  making sure to  use Conoco 
N f/I motor oil; that’s all.

The difference in Conoco N th oil— patented—is its added 
ingredient that Oil -Plates. This is done in a magnet-like 
manner—by making metals attract and hold lubricant. And 
that’s what puts inner engine surfaces under cover of OtL- 
P latino . It stands in wear's w ay; acts to prolong that new 
car feeling.. . . And it w ill act to prolong any older car’a 
uae/ulneaa. So if that’s your particular problem, change now 
to Conoco N"> oil— at Your Mileage Merchant’s Conor* 
station. Continental Oil Company

C O N O C O

N i
MOTOR OIL 

OIL-PLATES 
YOUR ENGINE

JOHNSON &  N I X iJ i
International Harvester Service ■ ■ ■  

Muleshoe, Texas

STEED FUNERAL HOME
Serving Muleshoe and surrounding 

territory for over twenty years

Muleshoe Clovis
Phone 47 Phone 14

AMBULANCE SERVICE FUNERAL SERVICE

Steed Funeral Home
U V. SPARKS, Oo-Owner and Manager

Local Happenings
Married In 
Recent Ceremony

don, Odessa; John Blckel. Arnold 
I Morris. D.-lma McCarty and sons. 
I James Fusion and Weldon. Jim 
I Burkhead and son, Jimmy Dewayne, 
G. A. Nelson and daughter. Vir
ginia Faye. Jim Cox and son, Ed
win Ray Mrs. I. W. Harden and 
daughter. Elisabeth, Buford Butts 
and daughter, Patricia.

Wallnaoer Makes A Home

MRS. JOHN R. COLEMAN

The former Miss Mary Sue Os- 
bom  was united in marriage to Mr. 
John B Coleman of Montgomery, 
Alabama, in a ceremony read at the 
home of her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Jesse M Osborn Wednesday. June 
28.

The couple are residing at Louis
ville, Kentucky, where h has re
sumed his studies In the University 
of Louisville. The bride plans also 
to  enter the University, but has 
written her parents that she has ac
cepted employment in a bank there

Barbeque Was Given 
At Butts Home 4th

A clUck n barbeque was given 
Thursday, July 4. at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Butts: Those 
who attended wvre:

Messrs, and Mesdames Good Har
den and son. J< y Lynn, of Port 
Neches Texas; Laura Morris, Phoe
nix. Arizona; W. H. Bethany. Ama
rillo: B. W Harden and son. Gor-

h  el ley - Nowell 
Nuptials Read

Miss Doris Kelly, daught.r of Mr. 
and Mm. Albert Kelley of Maple and 
Claud Dale Nowell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs O A Nowell of Frtona were 
married in a double ring ceremony 
1 1 (oTBted at 10:30 Sunday mornUng 
in the home of the bride’s parents 
Rev. Louie Self, pastor o f the Mapl 
Baptist Church officiated.

Mrs. Virgil Nowell of Muleshoe 
played "I Love You Truly” and the 
W deling March.”
Th.- bride wore a blue street length 

dress with whit; accessories. She 
wore a halo of pink carnations and 
carried a white Bible. For something 
eld. she wore a blue necklace and 

j borrowed earscrews.
Christine Kelley, sister of the bride
as maid of honor and wore an aq-
1 blue dress. Virgil Nowell, brother 

o f the groom was best man.
Jaqucta Nowell, niece o f the groom 

dressed in a floor length dress made 
c f white organdy was flower girl and 
Olenn Dell Phipps, nephew of th? 
groom was ring bearer

The bride is a graduate of Bula 
high school and attended Wayland 
College at Plain view, the groom at
tended Morton high school before 
serving with the Navy for 2 years in 
the Pacific theatre o f War.

The couple left immrdiately for a 
sh rt honeymoon in Lubbock and 
Slaton.

Miss Bonnie Brooks of Lubbock 
visited over the weekend in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Oeorge John-

The two scenes here show what can be done with wallpaper at 
small c. t to improve the appearance o f the typical small apartment, 
without any architectural changes.

With good taste and a few dollars a drab, uninteresting apart
ment becomes a bright and cheery home.

The apartment shown here is typical o f  thousands throughout the 
lend, which can be made more liveable by the same type o f wall 
treatment.

A blue and white leaf-pattern united wallpaper was the starting 
point. New draperies, slip covers, two new lamps, and a change in 
chairs and tables in front o f  the window completed the transformation..

'  “ Doing over”  the place, one room at a time, is an exciting pro ject 
in wi;ich the whole family can take a lively interest.

— Longview Club —
Tire Longview Heme D mom tra- 

tion Club met June 25 at the school
hous .

Mrr. D e m y  called th? house to 
order

The Club decided to buy a curtvln 
for the stage.

Mrs Wilson gave a demonstra
tion on refinishing furniture. It 
tak s plenty of time, patience and 
elbow greas; to refinish a piece of 
furniture.

The next meeting will be July 9
The dyeing clinic was postpon'd 

until the second meeting in July.
Those present were:
M sdames: W’llson. Dorsey. Coo

per. Marlow. Black. White and Kit
chens.

News Briefs
Weldon Panter recently discharg

ed by the U. 8. Navy is here vi-,tt- 
ing in the horn of his sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. M Osborne 
Panter served with the Navy for 6 
years.

Mr and Mrs. Olen Jennings and 
daughter. Dixie visited last week in

Howdy Folks
Hope you all shared in the rain Sun

day afternoon. Still warm, though.
How about one of those good

Air Conditioners 
We have 4 4-row Cultivators -

The Home Makers class of the 
1 First Baptist church held a business 
< meeting Tu. sday at 3 o'clock at the 
'church with Mrs. John Benson in 
charge After a song "Send the 
Light." prayer was led by Mrs. 
Young. Mrs. Thornley read the sec
ond chapter of Janus for the dev
otion. Reports were given by the 
group captains.

Mrs. Winn. Mrs. Mother-ail and 
Mr*. Young were appointed to 
nominate new officers. T h - Sunday 
School lesson was discussed by each 
one. Mrs. Motherall led in prayer. 
Our next m -eting will be the second 
Tuesday in August.

Wayne and Oklahoma City, Okla
homa with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Guinn and 
family m -de a vacation trip through 
New Mr j <co and Colorado last week

Miss Anna Jo Coffman of Ama
rillo was here ov ;r  the weekend vis
iting in the home of her mother. 
Mrs Arna Coffman and other 
friends in Friona and Muleshoe

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Booth left Sun
day to visit in Abilene with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W C 
Shaw After a visit there they will 
go to New Mexico and Colorado.

Miss Helen Holt left Friday, for 
Abilene to attend the T. I. P. R-un- 
lon at McMurry College Miss Holt 
will b- gone several days and will 
visit other friends while there

Otto Smith. Muleshoe boy who re
cently sold his business here to re
sume his college studies, has en
rolled at the University of Texas, 
Austin, where he is taking a pre
medical course. a

Claud Aylesworth. of Kermlt, 
flew up July 3 in his new Aeronca 
plan for a visit here with the fam 
ily of his brother, Dave Ayles
worth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Osborne and 
family and Weldon Panter visited 
In Canyon Thursday with Mr and 
Mrs Orval Gray. Mrs. Gray is a sis- 

| er of Mr. Panter and Mrs Osborne.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W M .-Dennett 
o f  Morton were in M u W ioe  visit
ing with fri.nds rnd a ’ - d ’ng to 
business Monday

„ it  Fashions ^  *

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Parker and 
little son are here visiting in the 
home of her mother. Mrs. II 
Flanagan.

Miss Margaret Ann Johnson and 
Miss Nell DeShazo were here over 
th • weekend. Neva McGuire. Lit 
tleun" Jones and Bonnie Brooks re
turned to Portahs with them.

Glittering with diagonal sequin 
bands, the rayon crepe with sar-

turrd in the Jaly iseao of Goad 
Housekeeping magazine b» one •* 
the most attractive black -*rcones *sr

LOST 32 LBS.!
JtflAR SIZI 14 aSAIN”
Once ISO It-.. Mis Heyuoldeloel 
weight weekly with AY DH Vita
min Canity U-dui-m* Man. Now 
,h« boo » model', bgure Y our ex
perience may or may not be the 
mine but tiy tine easier leduring 
plan Very Furl Ho, MuU .Shew

UietlirdiUUCVUI" ...wmv a..— ■ --
perw.no loot 14 to ISpminda 
un-rage in a lew »e«ka wdth 
the At !»*» Vitamin Candy

NOW IS THE TIME TO

INSULATE
We Have These Materials On Hand 

• FIREPROOF COTTON • ROCK WOOL
• FIBER GLASS

H. S. SANDERS LUMBER
MULESHOE, TEXAS



Debut o f Safety Plane Accessory

— About the Price Of

M ILK
Until the expiraton of OPA pro

ducers of milk were paid a subsidy 
by the government to offset increase 
in the cost of production—feed and 
other items.

Since OPA is out, that subsidy is 
no longer authorized. Yet the cost 
of producing milk is the same. Ob
viously, if dairymen of the U. S. are 
to continue in business they must 
replace the amount of the subsidy. 
There is no extra profit'to the pro
ducer in the present increase in the 
price of milk.

TO Mr and Mrs P Busble on U
birth of a son, weighing 7 lbs..

T o Mr and Mrs. Bits Holt on the 
birth o f a daughter, weighing 8 lbs.

'BRIDGEPORT, CONN. — Added postwar flying safety and 
pleasure as pilot lights up smoke with new airplane pop out cigar* 
ette lighter develo|>ed by Casco engineers. Featured in this Cessna 
plane, the streamlined automatic lighter such as is found as standard 
equipment on 90y, of all automobile;, is ready for action with a slight 
pu. h on knob. Easy one-hand operation eliminates necessity for 
taking both hands off control, -offsets danger of fire from unextin 
gu i - lieu natch and prevents temporary flash blindness often caused by 
rudden mafch flare.

Muleshoe Dairy Local Happenings
Bridal Shower 
Honors Mrs. Winn

A Come and Oo Bridal Shower
lonortng Mrs W. B ''9fclnnv'' Winn 
vas given Thursday. July 4 in the 
home ol Mrs. Q . O  Jennings with 
Mrs. Jennings. Mrs. Alvin Allison
and Mrs. Clyde Bray as hostesses.

Gifts were attractively arranged 
on tables in the living room with
bouquets of datsi s and sweet peas 
mslicing up the center pieces.

Mrs. • Spud” Thomas presided at 
the guest book and Miss Ann Hors
ley. sister of the bride assisted with 
serving the thirty guests who atten- 

' deo. Son.e thirty-five friends sent 
gifts who w er' u n a b lt o  attend.

Mrs. Winn Is the former Miss 
| Lot" Horsley.

Good Hardens' 
Anniversary Feted

Mr ard Mrs. Oood Harden were 
surprised Tuesday evening with a 
buffet supp.r in the home o f Mr 
and Mr.s. G A. Nelson. It being 
iheir 16th anniversary Th-y 
presented with two vases in crys
tal Toes* attending w. re:

M iss s. and Mesc'ames Good Har- 
and son. Joy Lynn. John BickT, 
Delmn McCarty and sens. Fuston 
and Weldon. Buford Butts and 
daughter Patricia. Mis I. W. Har
ter. and Elizabeth and Mr. and M s 

-\ Nelson and daugh tr. Virginia 
Faye

Hospital News
J. M, Forbes was in he hc.pital

Willis BartLy. Jr was in th hos- 
pit, 1 a few days aft r injuring his 
neck while swimming in Hart's 
tank. He ht i b»cn discharged.

Pste Davis recot “d bu- ns on both 
e,.s whll. t 1 :i j  tor. H ; is at 

hom- ar.d r»--v e.l'ig nicely 
Arthur Cr • •• ' er- ent surgery 

he-e and has cee . c ln  g d.
Mrs. M. Moor of Ama.llic un

derwent a tonsilectomy last week 
J. O. K ill was In the hospital 

h re for medical care.
Wennell Bowen, daughter of O 

O Bcwer.. underw nt a tonsllect- 
omy

Mrs. E. E. Hinton now in the 
hospital undergoln-; medical care 

Mrs. J. D. Jones of this city un- j 
derwent minor surgery Wednesdy.

Royce Garth underwent minor 
surg ry and was discharged today 

Mrs J«asie James fell while get
ting out of a car." injuring her hip 
and arm. She will be In the hos
pital for some time.

Mrs. C. L. Taylor of Goodland 
im m unity  is In the hospikil. 
CONGRATULATIONS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Chaten Ore»n- 
-\-~od on the birth of a baby girl, 
weighing 5 lbs., 11 oz.

Tc Mr and Mrs. J. H. Wlmberley 
jn the blrdi of a baby girl, weighing

Baileyhoro Club

will be Thursday night, July 23 
A quilt was quilted for Mrs Jud

kins.
Refreshments were served to 

Mesdames Jorue Morrow Minnie
Underdown. Helen Sdhmitz, Lor- 
ene Shafer. Helen Hall. Vida Jud
kins. Elisabeth Myers and a visit - 

Opal Dread in. and Miss M ar
jorie Garth

The Bailey boro Home Demonstra- | 
tion Club met July 9 with seven 
ihembers and two visitors present

The president gave a clothing 
demonstration on "dyeing of ma- 
suggested

A discussion and plans were 
made for the chicken fry which 
terlal.” Many helpful point" were

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Foibes Sun
day had as guests her pa rants, Mr. 
and Mrs. J B Ross and little grand 
daughter. Linda Rcss. her aunt 
and uncle. Mr and Mrs Chcston 
Bayley, all o f Plilnviiew and the 
latter’s daughter Miss Dorothy 
Bayley of Lubbock

A SMOOTH TA K E -O FF
TO HAPPY MOTORING

Enjoy Your Car To the Fullest 
Phil Up With Phillips 66

SEE US FOR THESE PRODUCTS—

Phillips 66 Gas, Oils and Greases 
Lee Tires and Tubes 

Sealed Beam Lights Fan Belts 
Complete Lubricaton 

Courteous Service

MAIN ST. SERVICE STATION
PHONE 66 C. M. OSBORN. Prop.

y<wr favo

Take your pick from 6 delicious cereals m
Kellogg's VARIETY. Kellogg’s CORN FLAKES, PKP, RICK KRISPIES, 
KRUHBLES, 40% BRAN FLAKES, SHREDDED WHEAT — 10 gen- 

.  erous packages in one handy carton. T ry it!

VARIETY
AN INCREASE

IN THE PRICE OF Milk
The subsidy which the Govern

ment had been paying milk produc
ers expired with the expiration of 
OPA.

To offset loss of this subsidy and 
the increase in the price of feed, we 
are increasing the price we pay pro
ducers for their milk, making1 our 
price to them equivalent to the price 
they were getting under OPA.

THERE IS NO INCREASE IN 
PROFIT TO US

MALONE MILK CO.
DUDLEY MALONE, Owner 

Phone 206 Muleshoe
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ABOARD USS 
O P E R A  TIONS

GILBREATH BlDG. PHONE 113

Want Ads AN EYE WITNESS ACCOUNT 
OF ATOMIC BOMB BLAST

Advertisements in this column 
cost 2c per word lor first insertion 
and  1 cent additional per word for 
each subsequent insertion.

FOR SALE— Piggy gilts T  W 
Bewle.v. 4 miles west and 2 'j north 
o f  Lazbuddy. 28-tic

WANTED TO BUY—Quarter or 
half section of land north of Mule- 
shoe or near Bovina. S. R. Smalts, 
7 miles north, 3 east of Muleshoe, 
Rt. 1. MuleshO", Tekas 28-2tp

FOR 8ALE—Half section good red 
sandy land in the shallow water 
near West Camp, small set of im 
provements. Well and windmill 
Price $30. per acre. M A. CRUM. 
Frtona. 28-2tp

FOR SALE—stock farm of 480 ac
res in eight miles of Far well, five 
room house, two wells and wind
mill. granary and chicken house 
and out-buildlngs. good young or
chard. 160 acres in cultivation bal
ance. grass Price $35 00 an acre M 
A. CRUM. Friona. 28-2tp

FOR SALE -Table top. 5-bumer oil 
stove B L. Jack-on. 3 miles east 
©n Plainview highway. 4  mile 
north 28-2tp

FOR SALE—One good balloon tire 
for bicycle Se- Bill Sybert ltp

WANTED TO BUT
Top piices for Fat Hogs and 

Feeder Pigs.
CLOVIS HOG CO., Kho « 4

^  Muleshoe Lodge 
No. 12&1 A.F. & A.M.
Regular MeeUng Second Tuesday 

Night of Each Month 
Earl Ladd, W M. R. J. Klump. 

Secretary.
—Visitors Welcome—

CARD FILING cabinets— At the 
Journal office.

FOR SALE or trade— 1946 model 
civilian jeep S. E. Bradley, Conoco 
Wholesale. 28-ltc

Damage from the atomic bomb test blast Is shown here as the 
light earlier USS Independence Is pictured burning shortly after the 
bomb explosion.

a mile and a half radius, while the 
distance of the Nevada from the 
shore of Bikini lagoon was about 
three miles. And the lagoon itself is 
10 miles across and 25 miles long. 
It must also be remembered tliat 
as this story is written for trans
mission in time to get It to you 
there has been no actual assessment 
o f the real damage. There may be 
more as we enter the lagoon and 
can visually assay the damage

Mrs. Orval Evans and children of 
O'Donald. Texas were visitors last 
week in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
J. L. Waggoner.

Commissioners To 
Select Road Sites

The Commissioners Court will 
meet in the Commissioners Court 
room in the Courthouse Tuesday, 
July 16 to select the road sites cov 
ered by the proposed bond deletion 
Every interested citizen is extended 
a cordial invitation to be ] 
for this meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collins were 
in Lubbock Tuesday on business

-  BUY SAVINGS BONDS ■

FOR SALE—one house 12x24. new 
also one modern 5 room house 26x 
<8. has good built-on garage Locat'd 
at Progress Also one three-room 
house. 14x36 at Littlefield. Will 
sell all with or without land H O 
George. Progress, or mail to Rt 2. 
Muleshoe. 27-2tp

PERSONAI. STATIONERY 
Journal Office.

E. McWhorter. | NICE YELLOW SQUASH now 
courthiuse. Phone ready for canning, at my place 2 '.

18-tfc. miles west on Clovis highway. Mrs 
! D. D Tipton 28-2tp

IF YOU are producing or are inter- 
« sted in producing milk, contact 
Dudley Malone 23-tfc

W A N T E D

Tour dead hogs, cattle, home*, 
calves and sheep (with hides on). 
We remove them FREE OF 
•CHARGE — and pay phone charges. 
C an collect the Muleshoe Locker 
O o , Phone 133. agent for

THE MULESHOE 
DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE

FOR SALE—160 acres. 35 feet to 
water, or will lease my 415-acre farm 
located 15 miles north of Plainview. 
WU1 dig irrigation well under prop- 

.er agreement J. K Adams. County 
Agent. Muleshoe. cour.house. 28-2p

EEEZZHlBi

i ^TIBETAN YAK !
IN TUOKtSTAND AND TIBET THE 

S'AX IS USED AS A RI0IN6 AND 
PACK ANIMAL IT IS ADAPTED

FOR SALE— 10-A Parmall Mower. 
7 ft. power take-off $80. Gordon 
Murr&h. Muleshoe 27-3tp

FOR SALE—1 3 room house with 
bath and basement and 4 lots Priced 
reasonably See Claude Riley. *

27-2tp

FOR S A IE  BDck full blood cocker 
spaniel pup 10 weeks old Shady 
Rest Service Station 27-2tp

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS At The 
Journal

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

PAT R. BOBO. Owner 
— Office la Csurt House —

:
| "Sure-footed is the word for THE 
POOL INSURANCE AOENCY We 

I represent only a company of known 
I reputation, and know exactly the 
protection you need against Fire 
and Accidents . . .  We pay claims 
promptly.

FARM LOANS AT 4<4% 

AUTO FINANCING

a i r m  m m

LEE &, MYRON

FOR SALE- 100 ft of 18 inch Ir 
rigation casing 40 ft perforated. 
$2.50 per ft M C. Denton, Friona. 
Texas 27-2tc.

FOR RENT—garage apartment 3 
blocks ast of post office Mrs. B. 

. O. West 281tp

FOR SALE—galvanized shed for 
horse or cattle. 3 blocks ,ast of the 
postoffice Mrs. B. O  West 28-ltp

FOR SALE—2 b-droom house, new
ly built, in Oolf Course addition 
Glenn Rockey. 28-ltp

F O R  BALE—Girl's 
Osborn

blcycl- Norma | 
28-2tp |

FOUND - Tire and 
Journal Office

wheel See at j
FOR SALE—2 room house Lot and 
furniture. J K. Robinson. Progr.ss , 

27-3tp

• UTHER P. CUDW ORTI *  
incoming President o f The f n  

Church o f Christ, Scientist, m 
Boston. Massachusetts

Horn a military siandpoint the ex- 
p’ -sion c l the fourth atomic bomb 
was a huge success but as a spec
tacle worth traveling 8,000 mil-.s to 
see It did not live up to Its advanc 

'b illing. FTom th-^standpoint cf ef- 
| ftcienry and precision the plutonium 
j bcir.b was dropped squarely on the 
j orget ar. a. Th advance weather 
| p edlctlrns held true It was 

d.opped on time to the second. The 
J nu drones were sent through th.
, cloud area and shepherded back by 

uielr moi her strips The boat drones 
I wer.- sent into the area of radio 
j activity and brought back via radio 
j co ntrol. The cameras clicked and 

the Instruments built especially to 
measure the results of the blast 
worked.

But to those of us here aboard 
the Appalachain, who had been ori
entated and lectured day after day 
for the past two weeks, who had 
interviewed scientists and scien
tific writers, the bomb burst and 
the atomic cloud were a disappoint
ment.

The recapitulation of the damage 
showed the troop transport Oiliom 
and Carlisle sunk; the destroyer 
L&mpson capsized, heavy damage 
was done to the submarine Skate, 
the light cruiser Pensacola, the car
rier Independence, the Jap Cruiser 
Sakawa, and the German pocket 
battleship Prinz Eugene Light to 
negligible damage was caused on 
th • Jap battleship Nagata, the bat
tleship Nevada, the oiler No 180 
and LCM No. 1 Small fires were 
started and later extinguished on 
the destroy »r Wilson, the Pensacola, 

i the transport Briscoe, the Nevada, 
the carrier Saratoga and transports j 
Niagara. Bladen, Banta. Butte. 
Cortland. Bracken and Faun and . 
the battleship N w  York. Heaviest]

I damage was caused on the Inde
nt ndence and the fire which burst 

| into flames on her stem was modre 
! dramatic to watch than the bomb 
i burst insofar as this writer was 
j concerned.

Because the atomic cloud did ret 
I reach the heights achieved In prev

ious drops was not considered as 
reflection upon the efficiency of the 
bomb. Reasons for th» relatively 
low cloud given were that water ab
sorbed much o f  th? heat energy 
and the difference in atmospheric 
structure caused a slower rise.

It mav that those of us who stood 
along the starboard rail of the 
Appalachain were expecting 'oo  
much. We had been led to be
ll -ve from many sources to expect 
drama and adventure and excite
ment Let me assure you there eras 
no drama and certainly no excite
ment. I cor.f *s that as I pulled 
the polarized plastic goggles over 
my eyes as we heard the signal 

I "bomb away" I did feel excited and 
tense as I awaited the blast. It 
came as I saw it, well above the 
horizon, a huge orange ball

It might have been a fireworks 
display on the Fourth o f July, a l
though not near so dazzling. I 
watched the cloud appearing like 
nothing more than a huge cherry 
ice cream soda Cream white on 
the surface but deep inside the

hues were pink and rose, and it
boiled and seethed up through •

acumulous natuial cloud which hid 
it trom cur view I f  it a slight 
pft" In my e a i; but L it no heat 

blast Seconds lattr the sound of 
detrnation came like a distant peal 
or roll o f thunder that's all. but 
then we we:e 18 miles away 

T n > minur s after the blast the 
clcud had mushroomed up to a 
height of 26.000 feet and was ap
proximately 12.000 feet across the 
top. The trade winds soon broke it j 
up and It was pushed westward 
where it gradually leveled off and 
dispersed as our ship steamed slow
ly along the seaw-ard side of Bikini 
Island.

| There Is no doubt tliat the force 
of this terrible energy is like noth
ing ever known on earth b; fore but 
the distances out here are so g rea t! 
that the energy was dlajiersed and 
dissipated over a vast area. For 
instance, at Nagasaki the area of 
total bomb damage was in six 
square mll<*s. or an area o f about j

DDT Service
Have a DDT Machine to spray 

homes, business houses, etc.
This formula effective for 60 

days.

KILLS
Fleas, Ants, Moths, Fles, Mos
quitoes, and all kinds of Rugs.

ALL TYPES AND SIZES OF

Air Conditioners

o . p. C o n a w a y
Contact at

MULESHOE IMPLEMENT — SUPPLY

M S S ib  PRESSURE
&rease gun

Another Move To Provide You A

First Class 
Service Station

Phillips Gasoline and Oils — HiVi Motor Oil 
Amalie Motor Oil —  Washing and Greasing

W E FIX FLATS

BLONDY’S
SERVICE STATION

BLONDY RA Y Prop
Phone 44 J

BATTERY and ELECTRIC RADIOS NICE ODD DRESSER 
Long Staple Cotton MATTRESSES ELECTRIC IRONS DUAL FLOOR FURNACE

BUTANE AND GAS

BREAKFAST ROOM SUITES FRESHER ZONE
ABSORBS REFRIGERATOR ODORS

McCormick's UPHOLSTERING
VELOURS — TAPESTRY — LEATHERETTE

CASH OR TERMS



T H E  M U L E S H O E  J O U R N A L and no bar* should be left down for 
Its entrance.”

Altered as second-class matter at the Muleshoe Postoffice under the 
Act of Obngresa, M arch 3, 1107

J. M. FORBES

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
i Bailey County, one year, $1.50; Outside of County, one year, $2.00

Personal Hygiene 
Helps To Combat 
Dreaded Polio
AUSTIN-In addition to the general 
instructions for community sanita
tion which are important in preven
ting poliomyelitis. Dr. George W. Cox 
State Health Officer, today issued an 
urgent wamiing to every individual 
in  Texas to practice strict personal 
hygiene to protect his own health 
and that o f those about him.

' Of course, cleanliness and person
al hygiene are ordinarily havlpg tak
en for granted," Dr. Cox said, "but at 
this time with the incidence of pol
iomyelitis having reached a total of 
292 cases. I would like to re-empha
sise some personal sanitary measures 
which may help in preventing the 
spread of this crtpplling and often 
fatal disease.”

The State Health Officer stressed 
the importance of scrupulous clean-

Covered Buttons 
And Buckles

liness of the person. Frequent bath
ing and immaculately clean clothing 
are vitally necessary. Oral hygiene 
with thorough brushing o f the teeth 
and the use of a mild antiseptic are 
recommended. The nasal passages 
should be kept clean and dental de
fects corrected immediately.

Santltavion and thorough cleanli
ness in the home are instinctive with 
the average housewife, but at this 
time their importance to health 
must be re-emphasised. Home san
itation includes those taken-for- 
g ran ted measures such as washing 
the dishes in hot soapy water and 
rinsing them in hot clear water; 
keeping sinks, bathtubs and fixtures 
scoured clean and rinsed with a mild 
antiseptic solution; sunning and air
ing bed clothes, ridding the home of 
flies, rats and roaches which, since 
poliomyetisis is believed to be a fil- 
th-bom e disease, are suspected as 
being responsible for transmission.

"I f good personal hygiene is com 
bined with good community sanita
tion and hygiene, it is hard for any 
disease to get a foothold." Dr. Cox 
said. "W ith such a dread disease as 
poliomyelitis prevalent in the state, 
no precaution should be over-looked

School Lunch 
Program Set

Governor Stevenson has appoin
ted the State Department of Educa
tion to manage the U. S. Depart
ment o f Agriculture's community 
school lunch program in Texas for 
the next fiscal year.

Joint formal agreement covering 
program operation requirements 
have been signed by Dr. L. A. Wood. 
State Department of Education and 
B. F Vance. State Director. Produc
tion and Marketing Administration.

>r the Department of Agriculture.
Tw o-fold purpose of the program 

is to provide growing children with 
nourishing food for maximum heal
th and growth and to create larger 
day-to-day markets for farm pro 
ducts.

The school lunch program has op
erated for several years on a year- 
to-year basis. Recently, the Nation
al School Lunch Act became public 
law. It provides assistance to states 
in operating community school 
lunchrooms for children attending 
non-profit public or private schools 
States and the federal government 
will contribute funds to Its support 
For the fiscal years 1947 to 1950. 
inclusive, federal funds must be 
matched dollar for dollar by States 
From 1951 to 1955, a state must con
tribute $1.50 for each federal dollar.

! and after that $3 00.
While the School Lunch Act does 

not carry an appropriation, the ag
ricultural appropriations bill pro
vides $75,000,000 for Its operation 
the next fiscal year. Pro rata share 
for Texas is about $2,800,000. the 
PMA director explained. During the 
fiscal year just ended, the school 
lunch program was in operation in 
approximately 2300 Texas schools, 

which an average of 250.000 chil
dren were served well balanc -d 
lunches daily Latest report* indi
cate participation will be even

Soil Testing 
Lab Is Set Up

Free! KELTON’S 
Beauty Shop

TECHNICOLOR MOVIE

SHOWS RIGHT WRONG  
METHODS OF APPLYING  

FERTILIZER

PERMANENTS  
Helen Curtis 
Zotos Machineless

COSMETICS
Dermetic
LuziePs

Permanents and 
Facials

OPERATORS

. i i
at all applications 

from local sponsors be filed with 
the State Department of Education. 
Austin, instead o f  the 8tate PMA 
office.

COLLEGE STATION-A soil testing 
1 iboratory hes been s:-t up at Texas A. 
and M Coll ge to make chemical a- 
nalysis of soil samples The service, 
as set up by the board o f Directors, 
is open to the general public. The 
laboratory will be operated by the 
Division of Chemistry. Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station, in co
operation with the school of Agri- 
culure and the Extension service 
Fees will b - charged ranging from 
25c’ for pH. test to $7.50 for a com 
plete soil analysis.

"An analysis of a sample of soil 
improperly taken in without value.”

r  Your Support Appreciated

PRICE DANIEL’
OF LIBERTY

ATTORNEY GENERAL

r 15—I  00 P. M. TQN
10 A. M. KPRC 
U A. M. W0AI 
19 A. M. WBAP 
N P. M. TON

Dr. J. F. Fudge, who is to be in 
charge of the laboratory, pointed 
out. He urged that persons wishing 
to submit soil samples write to the 
Soil Testing Laboratory. Texas Ag
ricultural Experiment Station. Col
lege Station. Texas, and ask for the 
sampling directions.

Information with reference to 
the soil, its use and location, is al
so needed, and a form provided by 
the laboratory must be filled out 
and returned with the soil sample

After the analysis is completed 
the results will be turned over to 
the Extension Service where M K 
Thornton, agricultural chemist, and 
his associates will make recommen
dations for the improvement of the 
soil in the light of the chemical 
content and history.

The county agricultural or home 
demonstration agent in the county 
concerned will receive a copy of

the analysis and recommendations 
and will be able to aid in the solu
tion o f  any problem which may a* 
rise in the light of local conditions

RAIN FELL NORTHWEST 
PART OF COUNTY 4U>

Showers fell in Muleshoe and all 
the way to Clovis, Thursday even
ing, July 4. Some heavy' showers 
were reported between Farwell and 
Lariat, and some places they were 
very welcome.

However, in parts of the territory, 
around West Camp and others, 
more rain was not wanted by the 
farmers who had received a very 
hard rain several days before, nec
essitating replanting. Most of thLs 
section has now benefited from one 
or more of the local showers that 
have been falling.

I \

GRAIN, SEED and FEED
We Appreciate Your Business

S. E. Cone Grain and Seed

COME TO SEE IN OCR

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK

NORCO W ATER  
SOFTENERS

COME IN AND LOOK 
THEM OVER

LAM BE RTS
PLUMBING CO.

Muleshoe, Trxaa

NEW LOCATION
Corner Main St. and Highway

FORMER M ILL SHOE IMPLEMENT CO STAND

WE REPAIR AND RECAP

Truck Tires — Tractor Tires 
Passenger Car Tires

Gulf Gasoline -  Gulf Pride Oil

Plate Lunches
«$• Ser ve Lwnches UntU 10 p. m. 

Open I a n  — CBm  IS midnight

Oldest Cafe In 
Bailey County

BILL’S CAFE

Wall Paper 
'  Sewer Tile 

Cedar Posts
Water Heaters

/

Shower Cabinets 
Bathroom Cabinets 

Challenge Windmills 
Rock Wool Insulation 

Redwood Storage Tanks 
Bottomless Stock Tanks 

Chrome Cabinet Hardware

H 1G G 1N B0TH  AM - B ARTLET T
11 C O M P A N Y  *

Muleshoe

OK RUBBER WELOER
O. L. CHAMPION, Mgr.

Muleshoe Texas

\

■

Garden Tools
SEE US IF YOU NEED

Hoes — Rakes — Hay Forks 
Garden Forks
ALL KINDS AND SIZES

TRACTOR REPAIRING
We repair all makes and models. 

Efficient Mechanics in Charge

MULESHOE IMPLEMENT 
and SUPPLY CO.

Phone 137 Muleshoe
ALLIS CHALMERS FARM MACHINERY

APERFECT TRIBUTE IN  

BEAUTIFUL AND LAST

ING MEMORIALS

KING AND TODD MEMORIALS

1311 W. 7th St. Phone 1241-0,

CLOVIS, N EW  MEXICO

i
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Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Briaooe Mr and Mrs. Merrtman Vise. Edwin
had as their guests Friday night, Julian of Pittsburg. Calif . and Dean 
Mr and Mrs. C. E. Briscoe and Rex. I and Don Julian of Phoenix. Art*

D O  Y O U R  FIN AN C 
ING A T  H O M E
We make Farm Production loans, 
loans (or purchase of automobiles, 
ice boxes, washing machines, farm 
machinery and loans for numerous 
other purposes.
Do your financing at home, let 
your local agent write the insur
ance for you.
Discuss your financing with this 
bank.

Muleshoe State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation

We Have
\

—Cultivator Sweeps 

-G o-D evil Knives

—Knife Attachments
—Chisel Beams for 

Tool Bar

— Chisels

SHOP—
DYER’S

FOR YOUR

FURNITURE NEEDS
JVE OFFER YOU A WIDE SELEC

TION TO CHOOSE FROM

In Gay, Colorful Furnishings to Make 
Your Home More Enjoyable 

For Summer
Unfinished Chests, Desks. Corner Cabinets — Tables of all 

kinds — Dinette and Breakfast Suites — Living Room Suites — 

Bedroom Suites — Platform Rockers — Clothes Hampers — M ir

rors and Pictures — Table and Floor Lamps — Throw Rugs In 

Pastel Shades — Studio Conches — Desks.

Dyer Hardware
and Furniture

Muleshoe Phone 151

News Briefs
C. N. Kennon of Lubbock was in 

Muleshoe on business Tuesday. He 
is a repr. sentative for the State Re
serve Life Insurance Company.

Mr and Mrs Richard Minckler 
of V-stal. New York are here visit
ing in the home of her iiarents, Dr. 
and Mrs. O. A. Pittman. They plan 
to make their home here.

Mrs. Storm Whaley and children 
of Salome Springs. Arkansas are 
visiting in the home of h?r sister. 
Mrs. Charles Lenau and other rela
tives here.

Mrs. Arnold Morris receive word 
Monday that her mother, Mrs. S. 
F. Johnston of Wichita Falls is ser
iously ill. She and her two children. 
Barbara and Marshall left Monday 
to be with her during her illness.

r.i. G. M Coston. o f Ireland. 
Texas, Mrs J. D. Jowers and dau- 

! ghters. Mrs. Rosa Oraun of Mission.
I Texjts. sisters and niece r f A

~ ic wer ■ visitors in their home

Arthur Crow is back on the Job at 
the C. H. Chevrolet Company a f
ter undergoing surgery at the Green 
Hospital and Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Homer of 
Lubbock were fourth o f July guests 
in the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Ward and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crowley of Am
arillo visited here Sunday with her 
partite. Mr. and Mrs. WU1 Harper. 
Their son stayed over here for a 
longer visit with his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Scarbrough 
and children are visiting with his 
brother in Hope, Arkansas.

• -------------
Sgt. Merrtman W. Vise has re- 

c lved his honorable discharge and 
is back in Mukshoe. He is the son 
of Mr and Mrs. Robert Vise of 
Phoenix. Ari?.. formerly of Lazbud- 
dy community Vise 'served about 
15 months In Germany.

Supt. Cunningham 
is On The Job

I W . C. Cunningham, superintend - 
| ent of the Muleshoe schools arrived 
' this week to take up his duties. Mr.
I Cunningham succeeds W. C Ccx. 

who resign d ffcctive July 1. •
| Supt Cunningham comes here 
! from Monday, where he had head- 
1 ed the school sys'ern for several 
jy  ars. H and h i; family will oc- 
' cupy the Wlmhcrley residence in 
[ the west part of town.
| Mr. Cunningham will be busy 
| during the remainder of the sum- 
' m r building his faculty, on which 

th re a:e now several vacancies.
Mr and Mrs. Cunningham are

parents of a new daughter. Sandra 
Sue, bom  June 21, at Munday. The 
family’s fum tiore arrived Tuesday 
and other members of the family 
will join the new superintendent 
here in the next few days.

MULESHOE BEAUTY SHOP 
IS IN NEW LOCATION

Mrs. Lucille Cherry announces 
that she lias moved the Muleshoe 
Beauty Shop to the room formerly 
occupied by the o f f ic e ,of the Bai
ley County Draft Board. Just be
hind Western Drug and first door 
west of Dr. Lewis’ office. The shop 
formerly occupied the building on 
Main Street, next to Bill’s Cafe. 
Ellen Howell is now associated with 
Mrs. Cherry as an operator.

Mrs. Cherry has had the room re

decorated in an attractive manner 
and invites the public to visit her 
in the new place, which Is air 
conditioned.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Brooks of 
Vallio. Calif., and Mrs. Lillian Har
ris of Dallas, arrived Priday for a 
visit In the home o f  H. 8. Sanders 
Mr. Brooks and Mrs. Harris are a 
brother and sister of Mrs. Sanders.

BOBO INSURANCE 
AGENCY

O ffiw  to Coart H owe

MULESHOE STATE BANK
of Mulesho*. Texas, at the close o f business June 29. 1946. a State 
banking institution organized and operating under the banking laws 
of this State and a member of the Federal Reserve System Published 
in accordance with a call made by the State Banking Authorities and 
by the Federal Reserve Bank of this district.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts i including *36 42 overdrafts* * 249,934.96
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 1,786364.42 
Obligations of States and political subdivisioas 8.000 00
Corporate stocks (including $2,250.00 stock of Federal Reserve

8*0* 2.250.00
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance.

and cash Items in process of collection 1.219.928.84
Bank premises owned *8,000.00. furniture and fixtures *1,800 9 800 00
Other Assets . ___  65000

TOTAL ASSETS 3.276.828.22

FRY & COX BROS.
Minnneapolis-Moline Farm Machinery

WASHING-LUBRICATION
LUNA SNOW

who took good care of this de' 
partment before going into the 
armed services, is back with us 
now and he can still do you a 
good job
When your car needs washing 
and a good lubrication job, call 
for Luna.

uCare Will Save Your Car”

ARNOLD MORRIS AUTO CO.
Your Dodge Plymouth Dealers 

Phone 111 — Muleshoe

LIABILITIES
D mand deposits o f individuals, partnerships and

corporations 2,583.184.27
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 153.00 
Deposits of United States Government i including Postal

Savings ........................................... 167.857.99
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 418.448.14
Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks, etc.) 206.20

TOTAL DEPOSITS *3,169,849.54
Other Liabilities . . .  . . .  723.30

25.00000
50.000 00
6.255.38

25.000 00

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital ________________
Surplus . . .
Undivided profits .. .
Res rves (and retiriment account for preferred capital)

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _____  ______

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):

a> U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed, 
pledg.d to secure deposits and other liabilities 356,50000

b) Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other lia- 
blli ic i (including notes and bills rediscounted and se
curities sold und -r repurchase agreement 8.000.00

ELECT

HOP HALSEY  

CONGRESS
AN EXPERIENCED BUSI
NESS MAN, AN EX-STATE 
REPRESENTATIVE, EX- 
TECH STUDENT. VET
ERAN, FATHER OF TWO 

CHILDREN, THIRTY 
TWO YEARS OF AGE.

“ SEND A NEW MAN TO 
WASHINGTON"

I V E L L O W  Irish linen tailors 
i. superbly to make this good- 
looking three-piece beach outfit. The 
fingertip coat, made with yoke back 
and buttoned-up side vents, gives 
complete coverage to the two-piece 
swim suit beneath. This consists of 
the briefest of fitted shorts and a 
uniquely designed bra which is sup
ported by a single oblique strap over 
- -•^•ildtr

(e> TOTAL 364500 00

Secured and preferred liabilities:
a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to require
ments of law 206,693.29

c> Other liabilities secured by pledged ass ts 723.30
id) Dcposits pr ferr d under provisions of law but not 

secured by pledge of assets 664.64

TOTAL 208.081.23

I, In z F Bobo. Cashier o f  the above-named bank, hereby certify 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

INEZ P BOBO

State c f  Texas, County of Bail y, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd day of July. 1946 

<SEAL) MILDRED DAVIS,
Notary Public.

„  Y ou rStraight What Do I Get??
Answers j F a n i l Where Can I Get It?

Important | L 0 311 How Much Does It Cost?
Questions 4 ^ When Can I Get It?

B R A Y 'S INSURANCE AGENCY
Muleshoe Texas



Hello, T h ar, Naber!
Did you know you should keep that mo
tor perfomin’ by puttin’ in a new set of 
factory recommended spark plugs? Al
so new set of plug wires? That makes 
’em stop talking back at you.

Then get you one of our Maxit Deals 
and dress up the outside and you will 
feel better (and I will too.)

Garden and Lawn Hose.
Polarized Sunvisors sho helps driving 

on these bright, shiny days.
Coal is going to be scarce this winter! 

Come down and get you one of our nice 
Coal Oil Heaters and get ready to keep 
warm.

BEAVERS MOTOR SUPPLY
temune how far they can go in a 
campaign to rid county raids of 
this pest 

Judge Cecil Tate said the o ffic 
ials plan to experiment on one mile 
of road, to find what C06t o f chemi
cals, etc., is going to be.

The county's campaign on its 
* own road likely would be supple

mented wlib a concerted effort on

New Chemical Halts Potato Blight*1

Sprayed plant on left contraete sharply with copper treated plant on 
right. Florida growers report 150 bushel per acre Increase with new 
synthetic fungicide.

ported fields sprayed with the for
m ula a v e r a g e d  m ore  than  300

Blight, one of the chief destroy
ers of potato crops, is the most 
treacherous enemy potato-growers 
have to fight. Sneaking into fields, 
the fungus attacks unprotected 
plants, spreading with devastating 
rapidity from field to field. Pro
moted by dampness, the infection 
makes its most serious inroads 
.‘.tiring rainy weather when field 
"o rk  cannot be done. The results 
are pooi- yields of Inferior potatoes 
or, when conditions are particu
larly severe, complete destruction 
o f crops.

Growers in major potato areas 
are reporting spectacular success 
fighting blight with a synthetic 

| fungicide known as Dlthane and 
; developed by the Rohm & Haas 

Company. After an extensive test
ing program, the material, 
blned with tine sulfate and lime, 
was first introduced commercially 
in the Homestead potato-growing

bushels per acre, outyielding the 
older copper fungicides by more 
than 100 bushels per acre in many 
instances. This year, with severe 
blight conditions, the fungicide \ as 
used on more than 95% of the 11:45- 
46 crop in the Homestead area, and 
yields from these acreages ag.iin 
averaged over 300 bushels per a .-re 
—contrasting dramatically with ihe 
12-year average of 125 buRhels per 
acre prior to 1945, dmlng which 
time copper fungicides were u*ed 
exclusively. One grower reported 
the outstanding yield of 519 bush 
els per acre.

The fungicide is rapidly proving 
equally successful in controlling 
blight on tomatoes and celery. It 
has boosted celery yields by as 
much as 100 packed crates an at re, 
and in the Bradenton area of Flor
ida, the only tomato crops which

area of Florida in tha fall of 1944.; survived the f l ig h t  ibis season 
In 1944-45 'Homestead growers re-1 were protected by the material

the part of land owners to rid the 
whole county of Johnson grass.

------,------O -----------•*

Progress News
Mrs. Laveme Hallford and child

ren are visiting friends, Mr and 
Mrs. C. J. Brock, at Lefors, Texas, 
this week.

Capt. and Mrs. Johnnie Wanaor 
spent a day visiting in the Jack 
Robison home tills week

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bishop and 
children of Ft. Sumner, N M . spent 
the week end here’ visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bishop.

Pit. James Henry was home vis
iting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Henry, last week end. James is sta
tioned at Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs. Arlie Thomas and 
children visited her mother, Mrs. 
Props, Sunday.

Owen Rogers of Roswell. N. M.. 
visited with his brother, John R og
ers and family, a few days last 
week.

; Mr and Mrs. Granville Homer

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer, 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Runsum 
visited in the home of her parents. 
Mrs. L. Stelxig. a few days this

Bert Hudson was home a few 
days this week on account of a 
piece o f steel he got in his eye 
while working for the Santa Pe 
Clovis.

Some people say. " I  wish It would
sain.”
It starts to rain and then 

Before long you hear them again 
Ls it going to stop? I wonder

when?

Mrs. J. D Forbus of Borger, has |

YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE

WESTERN DRUG
T H E  L E A D I N G  D R U G  S T O R E  I N M U L E S  H O E

f)

Bob Forbus. young *on of Mr. and I *P*nt several weeks here in tha 
home of his long time friends, Mr.
and Mrs. BUI Moore.

Political
Meet with the Commissioners Court 

next Tuesday, July 16th, and find out 
why we don’t need $600,000 bonds.

R. L. BROWN
The Land Man 
ItO Wall Street

MEW MONEY FOR 
YOUR OLD THINGS
Your Discarded Furniture, 
Piano, Radio. Bicycle, Tools. 
Ice Box. can be aold »ith 

A W A N T AD IN 
THIS NEWSPAPER

Mostly Static -  -
Howdy Folks: The papers report 
that President Truman has 
signed the bill that will provide 
several million new homes.

That is really good news, b j -  
re home provides 

what every man desires 
most. It la the only place 
wher.- he can scratch any 
place that itches.

The home is the place where 
part of th family waits until 
the rest of them brings the car 
back.

The best way to be contented 
with your lot is to build a house 
on it

Back on the Job
After serving in the armed forces,

0. B. “Boots” Deatherage has re
turned to Muleshoe and has bought 
the LANE BARBER SHOP, which 
he owned before entering the serv
ice. Eddie Lane will remain with 
the shop for the present. Omer 
Kelton also will continue with us.

We Invite Your Patronage

Boots’ Barber Shop
Muleshoe Texas

The Plow
They Are Talking About

We Are Glad To Announce Thai W e 
Have In Stock

JE0FFR 0Y PLOWS
For Chiseling and Tilling Your Land

Plows and Cultivates the Na
tural Way — Conserves the 
Moisture—Prevents Blowing— 
Stops Erosion—Cuts Plowing 
Cost in Half—Will Last A Life
time.

See This Soil Control Cultivator At

FRY & COX BROS.
Minneapolis-Moline Farm Machinery

\
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